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INDICANTS project : Innova ve DIagnos cs for banana pathogens Surveillance  
  
I Robène 1,2,*, S Bothma2, V Maillot‐Lebon1, Y Pecrix1, B Fenelon1, M Ma hews2, B 
Reynaud1, B Coetzee2, M Arie a‐Salgado3, E.Wicker3, Y Chilin‐Charles4, C Giani‐
nazzi5, D Mostert2, A Viljoen2   
  
1CIRAD, UMR PVBMT, F‐97410 Saint‐Pierre, Réunion Island, France.  
2Department of Plant Pathology, Stellenbosch University, Stellenbosch 7602, 
South Africa.  
3CIRAD, UMR PHIM, F‐34398 Montpellier, France.  
4CIRAD, UMR PHIM, F‐97130 Capesterre‐Belle‐Eau, Guadeloupe, France.  
5 Qualiplante SAS, Cap Alpha,34830 Clapiers, France.  
 *Email: Isabelle.robene@cirad.fr 
  
Abstract. Banana is a major staple in developing countries and the most‐eaten 
fruit in Europe. Global banana produc on is constrained by several diseases re‐
sponsible for yield losses and low produc vity which may compromise food secu‐
rity. Four vascular diseases are of par cular concern: Fusarium wilt disease of 
banana caused by the fungus Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. cubense (Foc TR4), Moko 
and banana blood diseases, caused by Ralstonia solanacearum and R. syzygii 
subsp. celebesensis, respec vely and Xanthomonas wilt of banana caused by Xan-
thomonas vasicola pv. musacearum. Efficient surveillance and plant disease man‐
agement require the availability of Point of care (POC) diagnos cs that can be 
operated directly on‐site. The main objec ves of the INDICANTS project were to 
(i) develop low‐cost mul ‐pathogens LAMP (Loop‐mediated isothermal amplifica‐

on) assays that will be further processed into ready‐to‐use kits by a private com‐
pany; (ii) compare different simplified DNA extrac on methods for field applica‐

on; (iii) validate the LAMP protocols via interlaboratory tests and field surveys. 
Specific DNA targets were selected for the bacterial pathogens using in silico com‐
para ve genomic analysis of target and non‐target genomes. LAMP primer sets 
were designed for each pathogen and showed 100% specificity when assayed on 
a wide range of target and non‐target strains. A limit of detec on of 104 CFU/ml 
was obtained for the LAMP assays. A simplified DNA extrac on method from ba‐
nana ssue was developed and successfully validated in a banana planta on in‐
fested with FocTR4 using several candidate LAMP primer sets. Ready‐to‐use kits 
based on these protocols are currently being developed by a private company. 
These POC rapid diagnos c tools will allow rapid iden fica on of the different 
diseases in the field and improve disease management. 
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Assessment of apple trees to be removed due to dieback pathogens and the 
detec on of Diplodia seriata on chipped apple wood  
  
VG Jacobs1*, F Halleen1, 2 and L Mostert1  
1 Department of Plant Pathology, University of Stellenbosch, Private Bag X1 
Ma eland, 7602, South Africa  
2Plant Protec on Division, ARC Infruitec‐Nietvoorbji, The Fruit, Vine and Wine 
Ins tute of the Agricultural Research Council, Private Bag X5026, Stellenbosch, 
7599, South Africa  
*Email: vernonjacobs@sun.ac.za 
 
Abstract. Apple orchards need to be replaced over me to maintain produc on 
volumes. Once removed, the old apple trees are o en chipped and used as mulch 
in younger orchards. The presence of dieback pathogens in old apple planta ons 
is o en not considered when the trees are used for mulch. Therefore, the extent 
of dieback pathogens present in apple trees that will be removed and the pres‐
ence of Diplodia seriata, were inves gated from chipped apple tree wood pieces. 
Trees showing symptoms of dieback were sampled from 14 orchards in the 
Grabouw, Vyeboom and Koue Bokkeveld apple‐producing areas. For the detec‐

on of D. seriata from mulched wood pieces, samples were collected in October 
2020 and February to April 2021 from orchards in the Grabouw (two orchards) 
and Vyeboom (one orchard). Visual inspec ons for the presence and viability of 
D. seriata were done on samples from four collec on events, whereas quan ta‐

ve real‐ me PCR analyses (qPCR) were done on samples from the first and last 
sampling events. Canker and wood rot pathogens were isolated from 118 of the 
144 trees sampled. Eutypa lata was most o en isolated (from 18.6% of trees) 
followed by D. seriata (9.3%). The predominant wood rot pathogen associated 
with dieback of apple trees was Trametes versicolor (from 33.1% of trees). Visual 
inspec ons of mulch wood pieces indicated the presence of D. seriata pycnidia 
and or conidia from all material assessed between October 2020 and April 2021. 
Viable D. seriata cultures were obtained from 87% of mulch wood pieces inves ‐
gated. Diplodia seriata remained present and viable for a period of 20 months on 
the wood chips. DNA was extracted from water washes of 120 wood piece sam‐
ples of which 84% tested posi ve for D. seriata with qPCR. The mean DNA con‐
centra ons of D. seriata increased for the two F1 orchards from October 2020 to 
April 2021, however, a decrease was observed for the F2 orchard. This study 
showed that apple trees that are chipped and used for mulch harbour important 
canker and wood rot pathogens. The presence of viable D. seriata inoculum on 
apple tree wood chips used for mulch in younger orchards illustrates that there is 
a risk involved in using wood chips made from old fruit trees. Infected tree mate‐
rial should thus be removed before the chipping of older trees.  
Keywords: dieback, Diplodia seriata, Malus domes ca, mulch, qPCR  


